
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

USA, Cheyenne, Wyoming -- May 31, 2016 -- Indie game developer Ave Media LLC publishes the 
third-person shooter game “Elite vs. Freedom” on Steam: 
http://store.steampowered.com/app/420670

Elite vs. Freedom is an action-packed Indie third-person shooter game, set in a dystopian society.

In the near future, the Earth is controlled by a global government. The Elite rule this new world order.
Executive power is enforced by the World Police Department. Few dare to resist this neo-feudalistic,
corporatist, police state. Leading the insurgence, a group known as Freedom takes up the fight.

Game features:

Choose from two playable factions (Elite SWAT officers or Freedom insurgents).  Fight using
weapon combos specialized for melee and ranged attack. Use the cover system to fight against
AI controlled human and drone combatants and receive backup from AI controlled allies. Game
levels are set in key locations around the globe with options to play in:

• Single-Player: Play the Elite and Freedom campaigns through 14 different missions, with story
and mission briefings conveyed through 16 motion comics. 

• Co-Op Multiplayer: Play all single-player campaign missions online with up to 4 friends.

• Classic (player vs. player) Multiplayer: Fight against other players online through 7 different
maps. Playable in 4 different game modes with up to 20 players per map.

Screenshots, a Trailer and detailed information are available on: www.elitevsfreedom.com

ABOUT Ave Media LLC

We're a bunch of freelance artists, designers, programmers and avid gamers who are working together
remotely,  to create fun Indie games with meaningful  background stories.  We're an independently
funded start-up registered in the USA, which uses a virtual office. Besides making fun games, we do
our best to ensure the highest level of efficiency, flexibility and quality on a tight budget.

PRESS CONTACT:

Email: avemediallc@gmail.com

Twitter: @AveMediaLLC

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AveMediaLLC
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